Do you want to give up your Pei for adoption?
You have come to the right place because at the SPRGB, it’s all about the dogs.
To ensure we find your dog a loving forever home and a right fit for both the dog and
its new family, we need you to please fill in this form.
These things take time as we have to take all the necessary steps and checking
procedures so please be patient, we will do everything to help you and your dog.

Shar Pei Rescue of Great Britain (SPRGB)
Adoption Conditions and Welfare Contract
Date of Application:
Date you can no longer care for the dog:
Name:
Street, City, County, Code:
E-mail Address:
Phone:
Mobile:

Work:

Home:

Employer:
1. Name of the dog being given up for adoption:
* Please fill in a additional form should you have more than one dog up for adoption
2. In a few words, tell us why you need to give up your dog for adoption.
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3. Gender:
male

female

4. Type :
horse coat

brush coat

bear coat

other

5. Colour
Beige
Dilute

Black
Flowered

Blue
Other, please specify

White

6. Age of dog :
7. Does your dog have any of the following physical disabilities:
blind
deaf
amputee
animal with ongoing medical needs
skin issues
ear issues
Other, please specify
8. Type of Pei:
horse coat

brush coat

bear coat

9. I currently live in:
flat with no garden
small house with no garden
house with small garden
other, please specify:

flat with small garden
small house with garden
house with big garden

10. How many hours daily was the dog alone? :
11. Where did the dog stay when you were not at home:
crate
gated area
doggy daycare
other, please specify:
12. Has the dog been spayed or castrated?
Yes

loose in house
in yard
with friends or family

No

13. If yes, please attach proof from the vet when it was done.
14. Do you have other pets currently? If yes, please list names, types and ages:

15. Name of vet you use now and used with past pets:
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other

16. Phone of Vet (must provide phone or we will not consider application):
17. Is the dog:
very active
good with cats
good with kids under 8 years
other, please specify:
18. Has the dog had:
no training

active
good with other dogs
good with kids over 8 years

some training

calm and mellow
good with senior citizens
good with city noises

a lot of training

19. What diet did you give your dog?:

20. Any additional information you may wish to share that will help us find the right home for your dog

21. Last but not least, we are going to need the dogs paperwork (passport, breeding papers etc; 2 to 3 photos or
a video of the dog including where it stayed and where the dog sleeps.
Declaration
I agree to all terms set in the adoption form above and that all the information I have given is correct. I also agree
that the animal will be under a fostering health/behavior program which I agree to adhere to.
Yes, I am aware that my dog(s) will not be considered without the honest completion of this form.

Signature ………………………………………

Date ……………………………………..

Thank you for completing the form!
You can now send the completed form along with your video clipping and other documents, to
contact@sharpeirescue.me.uk.
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